
50 «qoó Am stj^jojN.
fo\\tj —Sweet Innisfallen

(l,e]r at] n5At>A]i Dot]t])

CÁ 5IÓIP rjA rtiAinne 'T]0]r 'r At] rpé]P.
GÁ ’t] Dpúcc A5 ■opicleAt' A]p 5Ac blÁé, 

CÁ ACAr A1P 5AC T]fó 50 Xé]p ;
21 i TT)Úp5A]l Af DO fUAT], A JpA*.

GÁ yeoictie c]úiii A5 réiDeA'* ’poir.
CÁ é]ri A5 remin) ceo]l 50 b)t]T),

Capp lion], núfcólAit> rirni Apfr
Le X] A]r At] C-rputA ’r bé]tTt]í'D5P]T)t]

)y Tt]]'t] At] peup, ’t]0]r C]5 X]t)T) fjúbAl 
Le céjle peAl acá At] Iótj 

215 cat]C&]ti ceo]i; ’T é reo tt]o -t>ú]l — 
Úú 'D peictjnc; acc gájp bótAp, oéóp!

’P'eA* UA]pe cÁ]tT] faoj •D’r,u]t]t]eoi5 Áp-o
21* peiceAn] opc ArrjÁit]. njo pGóp.

0c! n]úr5A]l, g&pp, cAbA]p pds 'oo'o’ bÁpT>; 
0cón! t]Ap écvoAjl cú 50 leóp ?

21 r]-Á]c -do 5lóip-re clu]t]]Tt] cú [ópofte 
215 cAcrA]t]c", ocl 'oob’ peÁpp lett]’ 

Cú -D’éirceAcc ’UbAipc liort] péit) 50 -oluc 
¥ao) T5Ájl r]A 5-cpAt]i] le céile ’5 ru]te.

Ocótj-f eó! ir é]5]t] 'OAtt]
21] p ni’Ajr 'DOtt]’ 6]S ’tjojp duI 50 cpejc, 

rúlX Xenj’ cpopte 50 Tt]-béitceÁ 1]oítj; 
2tcc 1T bnót]A]5e a’t ir eA5t]Aj5emé.

tíf pACpAl-6 Tt]é Aip tt]A]D1T] 1Í]0C 
tiú rtlÚfóAllG Ar 'DO COX)VAt TÁttJ 

2Xcg pATir-AiTb rrjé att]' leAbA, oc I
5v6 TTJÓp T1]0 fr)]AT] VO bA]t]G le-o’ IÁ]1T).

21ÓG ’TJUA1P A G]56Af OftÓe C]Ú]T]
X)é]* Tt]é Xe-D’ GAO]b, ttio Ínfle SpÁ-t; 

Co]óeópA]'í) tt]é, bé)t’ 'x\ g-atti rin Ttj’uAitj, 
21'0 ClUATA]b-re 50 D-G]UCpA]t) ‘(] \A.

Ocóp ! cÁ ‘p o]-6ce pA'DA UAjtti;
jr PAOA l]OTt] Ap IÁ, Tt]OpiTAp

]p lÁp ApcjJ) Tt]o cpoitie De 5pua]tt] ;
CÁ X]-uA]p a b-peicpeA-o cú, ttjo pcóp-



The Bold Tipperary Fox, 
Br P. A, Dougher.

}t T1°»iriAC fiuA-ii 5A1) pAjccjop njé, nÁ’p puA)5 pojnt)’ peo tpATipA tt)é,
Nfop Joj-o rtjé CAopA, ceApc t <5 5é, saij'caI Iac’t)<5 Iao)5,—

SÁpcA le tt)o JaíaIgap péji), ’ttjeATS c<5tt)AprA spÁ-tfnAp, peApAitjujl cpeui)’ 
te haca]* a’p cfop ’r caXajS foc, c<5 reAt)ii)Aji lejp Arj pj$,

U)iine ^iire t)eA-o, caIa tt) bpeA§, ei-cjp SljAb-i)A-tr-bAtj a’p Cpoc-nAb-reA*, 
21t|tj Ap cóni 1)115 Thé le c)ot) a> 5pÁ-t) tpup có^e tt)é ’pAi) ájg ;

2lcc Ar]0)p At) peo le cah)aU 5eÁpp, gá njé tuAplujj’ At)t) 5atj pÁc,
Le óAxmjiie puApAc, AcitAtiqac, ttj-b'é ibújt njo fejlb pa^ajIg.

pUA)p mé bApÁf)CAp PUA5PA CpilAjTÍ; Ó't) G1$eApt]A 5pÁnt)A, peAllCAC PUAGAC’ 
2t)o 'cfbipc ó 11)0 C)P A’r Tújce, ’p t)A lAp5U)ti)$ be)é p<5rt)Atn ;

5l«Air mé Aise 50 xíáija, ceAiji). a'p SpeA-o ttjé pÁpA't) Ap a ceAtjtj,
Scjopp. tt]é pjúbAl 'it)eAp5 tja 5 cpAtjip-bf ^ 1] G-pejls Ajp njo c<5)p.

Dj' h-ub-A bú <5 n-'ceAp 50 cua)$, 0 Rujpcpé 50 CiIVca-W,
Gpé ct)u]c, pl)Ab, A’p popGA)5 'cubA, cpé ‘Na01)a ’p t)eul-Ar)-Ác,

Cld-tA)-© A1J1)P f)A pÁ)pé)p rfor "DUAp tt)(5p A)l tlJO fOt) JOC. 
fceo 1)<5 T1)Apb AT)t)pA cfp CA)G>')'D p)A*D tt)é IFÁJajIg.

Cuapga)5 P)AX> DA)pt)t)5e nui) >A tjÁU A’r CeATtipuU njóp <3 but) 50 bÁpp, 
) 5-CluAr)-ti)eAlA feAp aij jÁprA le tpo cpocA* r^Ap 5A1) ppÁr >

°) ri°r '5*<V An -Dfol 5eAb‘nn An rn 'OÁ nj-bejpeAti tja ti)AX)pA opttj sjiejtt), 
2)éc CAjUeA'DAp n)é AtpeAps r)A •d guhj—- éuj ti)é "do ’tj cpÁ)l.

6u5 P1AX) PUA15 Ap CAp.pAJ5-At]-G-P)Úp RAC-50pt1)U)C V Ct)OC-beul-cii)t), 
t>A)le-p<5)pG)i) ‘p CeAtnpull bÁi), ApceAc 50 Cappa)5*ai)-cua)ij ;

P-ab peelep, uja'ca, cop i,<3 cú, ó cr,o)c ^cluAme 50 loc Uo),
Mac pAb pejceAt Ap At) p)ot)DAc puAt bejc jAbcA ‘ttjeAps t)A i)-uai).

CuApCAJ'C 2I]ÚpAC pO)p V p)Ap, ‘r l)A)le-1t)AC-CpU)1) pjAp ‘pA rj-)Ap, 
tjríi) DujlleAt) ,x 'LA)5-leA'D, ‘r copc 50 ConTAe ClÁjp ;

Wfop PÁ5 r)a'd bÁ-D I)<3 lot)5-cpAni)-reo)t, cpuAC copce tj<5 pucÁt) n)ói)‘
0 C)llpujp 50 Lu)ti)neAC rt)6\i, A*p t)í PAb njé Ar)n le pÁjA)l.

riAX) TÁpU)5 AnjAC ‘pA ‘n)AC, njo CUApCÚ5‘ CApG ó CeAC 50 CeAC,
Njop pti]UAjn)5 p)A-D 50 rrj-bejt At) ttiApc 1 T)5^Jll)ti) ) u-UA)5eAp cjújtj; 

Nfop pÁ5A)G> cÁp, cjp r]ó cójr'oe <3 Da)p)-Uj Op)Aji) 50 Ópái)-tt)óti 
NÁp éuapcAjJ pjAT) Ap njo c<5)p aij ojiice pjt) saij G-r^/ii)-

) 5CAireAll-5eÁpp fujt tt)é rfor le nú)l 50 i)'Deui)PA)rjii Ar)i) ttjo pcfc,
N)op cuaIaiS é t)A 5At>A)p a5 pcpéAÓ, ‘p bá)n n)é 'njAc íllAjJeo, 

teAn riA-D rrjé 50 t)A)le-Ai)-p)5, GApc toe Cojp)b. 2I)eArc, ’r Cojll n)<5p',
Tlt) 50 COIJ-A-ttlApA, CUA)t)D 1].Á)G fJ-AC b-pU)5)-0 r)AX> tt)é 50 VeO.

t>f nA tt)At>pA COpGA-Ó CApG A)p t1)0 lOp5 A)5 CojUGe-ltlAj,
!dn Tl»? cua)* njé 50 ceAc Ájpije pceAC, u-Ájc) bpuAip it)é bpAoi) le ij ól, 

0) An opice bpeÁj a p An 5hlAl1 TAO). ‘p ai) beAlAc péjt> Aip jac GAob, 
CÁ)11J AlJOJr Ap A 5‘CUIÍJACG TAOp-.1)fOp $Ab riAX> Tt)é 50 p<3)U.
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LESSONS IN GAELIC.

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irifih. Roman. Sound ris 1, Roman. B >unrt.

A a aw TT) m emm
b bay T) n enn

<; c kay O c oh
‘0 d dhay P p Pay
e e ay P r arr
V t eff r 8 ess
cJ g gay c t thay
i
Í

i
1

ee
ell

u U 00

, XXI. LESSON.—Continued

Conditional.
Singular.

1 b§]t-irjtj, veybinn, I might, or could
be.

2 bejc-fceÁ, veyhaw, thou migbtest, or
could be.

o béit-eA-t ré. veyboo shay, he (or it) 
might or could be.

Plural.
1 béjt ttjuir, ve^mush, we might, or

could be
2 b§it-c]-6, veyhee ye might, or could

be.
3 béjt-'ofr, veyd sh, they might, or

could be
The first letter of the foregoing *ense, like that of 

the imperfi-ct, is aspirated, if it be cue of the nine 
mntable consonants.

Optative Mood.
1 50 pAb a-o, go rowadh, that I may be
2 50 jtAb-Aiti. go rowirh, that thou may-

est be.
3 50 pA]b ré. go row shay, that he [or

it may be; 50 p.Aib rf go rowv 
shee, that she [or it] may be. 

Plural.
1 50 pAib-rnujT), go rowmudh, that we

may be
2 50 pAb-cAit>, go rowhy, that you may

be.
3 50 pAb-Aj'o, go rowidh, that they may

be
Imperative.

1 ......... .
2 bj, bee, be thou.
3 bjii-eATb ye, beeyoo shay, let him be.

Plural.
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1 bj-i-Ttjuir, beemush, let us be.
2 bj-6-jt», becyee, be ye.
3 bi-T^r, beedish, let them be.

The second person plural, bit>)t>. is 
commonly, in the spoken langnage, pro
nounced as if written. b)5jt, ‘beegee’ 

The infinitive mood and participles 
are formed by putting certain preposi
tions before the verbal noun —bejc, be
ing—as, in English, to; about to; in 
French, ‘pour’, is placed before the in
finitive,

bejc, a being; -do belt, to be; 
le bejc, in order to be 

Le, with; placed before the infinitive 
mood, gives, like ‘pour’, in French, the 
idea of intent, purpose, 10 perform wha.t 
is expressed by the verb.

aip cf be|t [on the point ot being] a- 
bout to be.

A15 beit [at] being; same as the old 
English iorm, a.being, a-walking, a-lov 
ing; lor, being, walking, loving.

Am be]t, ou being.
]AP tt] belt, after being, having been

VOCABULABY.

cjiAOb. branch, krayuv.
5eu5, bough, gayug.
bpuAC> bank, border; as, ait bpuAc r)A 

l|t)T)e. on the border of the pond ; Api 
bnuAC t)a h-Allte on the verge of the 
cliff; Aip brmAc iiA Tj Ajbne, on the 
bank of the river, broo.agh.

peAt)nAjti, comet, from peAtir, a star, 
and Air), beautiful, sparkling; peulc, 
also means star, same as peulcos ; or 
a star-measuring instrument, an as- 
trobe. Comet can well be called the 
peutc 5PUA5AC also; or peulc cipceAc; 
peArniAiti may be considered by many 
to be only merely the diminutive of 
peATjt], rhanneen.

5eÁpp. cut; from 5eÁpp, short; because 
whatever is cut is shortened ga-ur. 

■ooiitiln, deep, dhow.in.
V'Ail, dike, sty ; hiccough, fahil. 
cl]a'ó, ditch, kly.
luAitpe, dust, ashes [from luAt, quick, 

and cpé> earth] luAjcpe cnÁrn, bone 
dust, lhoo-ireb

<5jp. for, because, oo.irh.
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reilnj, farm, fellim.
rAitb)]t. fertile; rich, rAjtbm is derived 

from Tó, ease; and Át>bAp, cause, 
x>éAt] fAjtbjp, fertilize, save-irh. 

njA]ri|xeAc. granary, stall, mawnrach 
rójoból, barn, granary, skubole. 
cliAC-yu|irc.\. a harrow, klee-fnrstha 
cuaji, harbinger; a rainbow is called 

‘‘the baibinger ol a shower,” ‘‘cuap 
CeACA.’’

ytjuccA, irrigated ; from yljuc, to irig- 
ate, to wet; yljuc, adj , moist, wet,

flughtha
loc, lake. luch.
aoIac, manure, from aoI, lime, eelacc. 
léAr), marsh, low meadow land, lhayun 
ji]AT5, moore, marshy gronnd, ree-usk 
ttiAT5AC. moory ; mo >ry iand, caIaui 

Tt]Ar5AC. ree-uscach
yuj, nutriment, juice, soo.
'OAiri, oak ; hence the name Derry, from 

the grove planted there by Culumb- 
kille, dhair.

CAjtrj, pile, a heap of stones, karun 
clAjy, pit, cUrr 5Ajr,e, sand.pit, klaish. 
TAO|, philosopher ; in Irish it means al

so a man of letters ; any man of po
sition in the world ; a Sao), Sir, see. 
cóacca, plough, kayuchtba.
cpeAb, to plough, thir-ow.
ru|irA*, harrowing ; cfteAbA-ó Ajur Aj5 

rujirAt, ploughing and harrowing 
CAnjcéAcc^j the plough; Charles’s Wain 
AtbAji, purpose; atj GÁttAti rm> that 

purpose ; a vp. At) ÁtbAp -yjrj, therefore, 
tor that purpose, aw-wur.

CAnjiAic. rock, karik.
aiU, rock, aill.
cpé, ú;n, soil, kir ey, oo.irh.
cup. sowing ; from cujfi, to put, to sow, 

to set, kur.
eApjxAc Spring (time); ejpj$, spring up, 

arise, when mother earth rises, as it 
were, from the dormant state in 
which she lay during winter, arach 

cpuAc, stack; from this word is deriv
ed CpuAC PÁt>pujc. the name ol a 
mountain in Mayo, six miles from 
Westport, called cpuAc, from its con 
ical, reek-like shape ; and PArpujc, 
Patrick’s ; because the Saint, like a- 
nother Moses, spent, while teaching 
the faith in Connaught, forty days

on its summit, in prayer and fast
ing. croo-uch.

Ijtjtj, TPAjc, swamp, lhinn, sraih.
cup Gjnjéjott, to surround, --thimchul. 
Áp'OÁjrj, uplands, awrdhawin.
rceilp, uplands, crags, skeilp.
yejtTti, U8e, feyim.
ap, rÁp, very, both employed only in 

composition, as ati itiajc, very good ; 
pÁp-fnAic, exceedingly good, 

úp, very; as, úp-friol, very low ; úp-§pÁ. 
pA. very ugly; úp-eArbA, great want

Exerciee
Translate—

1. God l>le«9 your work (6atZ o Dhia air dob- 
air—I terally, prosperity from G d on thy work). 
2 la what Mate i« your sowing ? 3. My mowing
is excf e iingly good. 4. Have yon the farm cheap ? 
5 I have the farm cheap ; my father had it cheap ? 
and my grandfather bad it cheap ; and may it nev
er be dear. 6. Is fcbe aoil fertile? 7. it is fer
tile ; for it is irrigated by the water of the Inke, 
which is at the meariDg, or border of the marsh. 
8. Have you got sand from th* Bfa shore to put 
on the moory land S 9. No : for I have a sandpit 
ou my own farm, the sand of which is of gTeat use 
to me for that purpose. 10. Has the ploughshare 
overcome the stones and rocks of the craggy up
lands which boui d (are on the border of) your 
farm 5 11. It has, and the hairow : there is not 
a rock nor a stone which I have not 
put into the pile; and I have surrounded (put 
around) the whole (^ith) a high ditch and a deep 
dike. l2. Wbat manure do you put on the land 
in the time of spring i 13. I put bone dust. 14 
Is not bomsdust dry, »nd without Dutriment to the 
earth ? 15. No ; It is possessed of a certain pro
perty (5rt£r£)wbich fertilizes the soil. 16 Ip there 
a large oak tree in your farm f 17. There is not, 
nor even a bush. T cut every bush from the root. 18. 
See [fevteft) that fit-id how t reen it Í6. 19, Was it
not always grren t 20 It is good to be here. 21 
Have you all your corn in stack, and in granary ? 
22 I have not. This season was very wet. 23. 
Philosophers say (deir sacithe) that a comet brings 
hot weather (that there is usually hot weather with 
a comet), but truly this blflziDg comet (rcultan) 
which was lately with us* was the barbii ger of 
rain and wet weather. 24. When will it be back 
again to us $ 25. It is not easy to tell— ni forus a 
radh.

* Written in the end cf October. 1858.

We learn from Sadler’s Catholic Almanac that 
the Catho ics in the United States number close 
on nine millions Giving two millions of these to 
the Germans, French, and Italians etc., leave the 
Irish seven millions who acknowledge they are Ca
tholics out of the twardytUve millions of the ele
ment in the country ! Where are the other seven
teen millions £ They are in the great infidel army, 
where the posterity of the Irishman who would not 
permit his son to learn his native language will be 
if thev come to America. With England’s language, 
w ll the Island of SaiDta become the nurse of h fi
delity E Shade of McHale look down and pity her ! 
The ghastly picture is not ours. Contradict it.

---------  ——M - — A
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jOtpcAp ajcj — rjp é 50l Ap 5%e •DO bf 
)H UppAjt) A]C).’’

at) cetro pojpp.

LÁ OÁ TlA)b At) ÓÁplAC CO|leÁt)AC ]t) A 
AOt)A)l, CÁJDIC CAjrcjollAé ATCeAC CU)5e 
< ca)i éir beA5Át| cA]t)ce to cup Ap a 
oé|le tdjb, ^’vjAvpujj ré ce’p 5ÁplAc 
CÁ flA)b A rtJÁCAlfl.

OÁ p) a3 TDjol tt)eAlA 7 A5 CeAt)t)AC 
tnjlTeÁt],’' Aft reinon.

CÁ frpuji rACAjfi?’’ A)t ré.
Ca pé A5 reupAnj u)lc tjfOT* tpd!’’ Ati 

rejrjot).
"CÁ b-pujl ■CO feAt]ACA)p 7” Afl fé.
CÁ ré A5 piAtcd,” Aft pejpjop, ‘‘a5up 

At) tt)é|-c t)Ac trj j[ibAt)t) ré beiiteAnt) leR,
1 At) tpéjc A Ú) ApbApp jU^App."

‘ il5ur cÁ b-pu)l -co «ejnbfjújt ?” Ap 
Arj cAiroolUc A)t)'r.

GÁ ri, Ajt pejpjop A5 ppeAjAjpc, ‘a
50I At) JÁjpe A bf A p-UppApé A)C).

o’ teuc AH CAircjollAé A)t aij tj-5Áp, 
Iac Co|leÁt)AC 1 x>o §Ab )Ot)5At)CAH é jAp 
5-clo|rc)t) t)A b-FOCAl cé pÁp peut>pé jac 
a CU)5r!t) ACC bf A PJOp A)je 50 pA)b 
■ooiippeAp )ont)CA.

^1 C)5 Ijort), Aft pé, ‘ cjaII co bAjpc 
Ar ”00 brtjAcpA)b, 7 At) tt| bejtceÁ edit) 
TT]A]C A5Uf ]AT) A ttjfnjU^ATb 'OOrtJ ? *
_ ‘‘Ní PÓ-teACA)p rit] A téAIJAtt) ’ AP At) 
5ÁplAC A5 cup rrt)|OCA óÁjpe a)-.

CubApc 50 pA)b ttjd njÁCAjp a*; vfol 
ttieAlA 7 as ceAtjrjAc ttiflreÁq, tt)Ap cua)* 
T| A5 ceAtjpAC pAlAfpr) cutT) ttjAjpc a 
beACUjAt). GÁ)t))C tt)-ACA)p AbAjleApéjp
ap njejrse 7 bf ttjo njÁcAjp lejr j -o-cAob 
é beic tt)Ap p)f) acc t)fop pd-tt)A]c le)p f 
bejc a5 cup ArceAé A)p tt)Ap jeAll ap 
bpAoo -d’ ol 7 c’ )tt)C)5 ré Apfp At)-o)u a3 
"OeAtJAn) Ap pU'OCCA'DpA CUtt) ujlc t)fOf ttjd 
-oo "i é At) A ft) 5Ab tpo feAt]-ACA)p AU]AC 
At)o)p i cÁ pé le T) Air At) clo|t>e fojp 
AnnrAnp A3 pjoca-6 pa tpfol Ap a lé)pe 
acá Ap a tpujrp le Up pÁ)ée, Ap méj-o 
paó tpAubApp ré bejpeApp pé lejp 7 Ap 
ipé|-D a rpApbApp PÁ5APP $Ab n)0 tejpb- 
flúp A5 r)leA* "Deop ó -oub -cub 7 d fpp 
Ue 50 IÁ njAp cA leApb CAbApcA Ap

2lp -DApA pojpp.
t)f peAp bocc 7 puAjp ré capaII IÁ d 

ClSeAppA CAlrpAp CUtp Ap OJpeA-D AO)l)5 
VO CAppAC AP -CO leArdCA* A blú)pe 
5AppA)lb. 215 CAb-VJpc Ap CApA)lljrceAC 
cpfT5 AP tp-beÁppA)p Cd lejr Ap 5-céA-D 
uaUc -co CU5 ré lejr. cua)-6 Aop ce pa 
pocA)b ApÁ)poe Ap Ap 5-clo]t>e, -d’ jotp. 
puio Ap cpucA)l 7 cc bpipeA-c tpuipéAl
Ap CApA)U CuAJt ré ] UCA)P AP C)5- 
eAppA^cAltpAp Ajur x>')ppir td a pjeul 
bpdjp 7 bpjrce cpojte. LAbAjp Ap^ciJ- 
eAppA lejr 30 reApsAc 7 a •oubAjpclejr 
reAp rÁ§Aji Asur 50 b-pÁjA-o ré réjp 
peAp ejle cutp Ap capaiU co tpeAr

GÁjp)c Ap be/pc reAp ap bAll 7 co 
fpeArA'OAp T>0 P CApAll Ap tpéj'C bA "td)5 
leó *cob' ¥jú f.

“Nf peu-DrA)i)p re tú tfol lÁcAjpeAc," 
Ap Ap peAp bocc, “'ofolrA'D cú -dja)-* Ap 
■djai-ó n)Á pÁjAjtp cÁjpce.”

11) píb Ap c)§e/pt!A caIit)ap pÁrcA 
Tin CoppAjpc ré veAp aj ceAcc 

oppA 7 cubA)jtc 50 b rÁsrAt ré ap 
cÁjpce tao). C|A bejtedc App acc ap 
5ÁpUó CojleÁpAC.

D ippreAt -tÁ CAob Atj r5é)l tó. T)f 
A p|Or A)je pAC p-XéAppAt) CAjlleAfpAjp 
AP CApAjll pufpp OOjbÁlA CO P peAp
rAirbjp acc 50 s-cuippeA* ré ap peAp
bocc ó cj3 Ap d CAlnjAp(ujp) 50 bpÁc 
tpupa b-rÁ5At> ré cÁipce pa-da

ap rp-béj-í) rjb pArcA le tpo bpejc-re?’ 
Ap Ap 5ÁpUc CojlÁpAc.

Déj-6tp)c,” Ap Ap bejpc, ) nj-beul a 
céjle

“’SeAtrpÁ cácaoj, Ap Ap 5ÁpUc, 
‘ofoU-e Ap peAp bocc ro leAé Ap A)P5)c 

IÁ At) luA)p 7 Ap leAc e]le Ap Iuap ip a 
•6JAJÍ!

G8iWay.) Tonn Conditioners 
have invited bide to advertise their bnsiness in the 
I»uli langaagn, nsing the regular Irish type.

The Mugwump is a most curious amnimal. He
is not like the ordinary species of its kind ; and the
with thmg Bb0nt him i8> th« rapidity
with which it can c ange its nature. Let. him be
he greatest crook, blackleg, bum, or------- 0 (C
o night-after joining ,he order-he is .nstauUv 

transfotmed ana-becomes “The Better Elements
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Dl)5e rtio 2Í]ácap t)oicc. 
Re 21r]CO]T]e Ua 2I)uIaIa-

£ln c attj a t)f rrjé Ó5, 'oíécéiUi$e, 
jtjc A5ur as léjrnnr*>

Df ri^mr AjArn '5ur ^éjriún,
Dfor rAOjt ó n]\e olc;

C|a ’p bjc Atn but) fr)]An Iioitj lAnjiujt, 
Oj' mé cmnce 50 c|tf béjii'fce,

Dut é rlúo 'ol^e ttio rnÁGAp t)0)cc,
> leutt *cf ttio locc.

cá rí ^eo m éipmn
215 ornAi5)i ?5ur *5 eusnoc,

5int)e íijac Oé njire corAjnc,
50 U)All A5ur 50 TTJOC ;

^ijur ce b é, FAOjn'OW 5^AT1 A 'ieut]A'ó,
21 r 5An peACA ’jx b)C 'CO f eurjA-t;

• fop có rn lforiAr trjo JeAlUrnuir c xf
ÍUjrjf AT) Art] A CUAJ't CApC

ticc nú vASAiin R»5 nA nón^rA
MeApC A5AITI A^ur r^1rce' 

Deu^-rAit) rrjé eipic léir.e
’Saíi rn-bliAtAm ÚT1 T^o CÁ GeAC/c.

THE BURIAL OF SIR JOHN MOORE.

Not a drum was heard, nor a funeral note,
As his corse to the rampart we hurried ;

Not a soldier discharged his farewell shot 
O’er the grave where our hero we buried.

We burhd him darkly at dead of night,
The sod with our bayonets turning.

By the struggling moonbean s’ misty light,
And the lantern dimly burning.

No use’es* coffin enclos’d bis breast,
Not in sheet or in shroud we bound him ;

But he lay like a warrior taking his rest,
With his martial cloak around him !

Few and short were the prayers we said,
And we spoke not a word of sorrow 5

But we steadfastly gazed on the face of the dead, 
And we bitterly thought of the morrow.

We thought as we hollow’d bis narrow bed,
And smooth’d down his lonely pillow, he d,

That the foe and the stranger would tread o’er his 
And we far away on the billow I

Lightly they’ll talk of the spirit that’s gone,
And o’er his cold ashes upbraid him,

But little be’r reck, if they let him sleep on—
In the grave where a Briton has laid liim.

Bat half our heavy task was done,
When the clock struck the hour for reti i"g :

And we henrd by the distant and random gun— 
That the foe w«s sullenly liiiug.

Slowly and sadly we laid him down,
From the held of bis fume fiesh and gory ;

We carved not a line, we raised not a stone—
But we left him alone with his glory 1

The following aTe clippings from the Irish World 
on the subject of the song, and its author, sent us 
by the translator.—

Battle of Corunna and Burial of Sir John 
Moore, 1809.—On the scene of the memorable bat
tle of Corunna on the Northwest coast of Spain 
stands a beautiful monument t«- commemorate lha 
hero, S»r John Moore, who fell there on the 16th of 
January, 1809, while fighting at bay against the 
pm suing Frei ch, over wt om he won a victory which 
permitted the safe embarkation of hit army home
ward. The expedition had been unfortunate from 
the beginning Acting upon the representations of 
of the English and Spanish Ministers they had made 
a bold advance toward Madrid, and they were forced 
to retreat to the coast in the depth of Winter. But 
the commader, Sir John Moore, more than redeem
ed himself any censure to which he was liable, by 
the skill and patience with which he conducted the 
troops on tbe»r withdrawal to the coast. The army 
was iu great wretchedness, but the pursuing French 
were w< rse ; and when the gallant Moore stood at 
b iy at Corunna, he gave the pursuers a thorough 
jepulse, though at the expense of his own life.

The hat dsorne and regular features of Moore bear 
a melancholy expression in the monument , íd bar 
mony with his late. He wasm reality an admira
ble soldier. He bad from boyhood devoted himself 
to his profession with extreme ardor, ana bis whole 
career was oue in which duty was never lost sight 
of. He perished at the too early age of 47, survived 
by his mother, at the mention of whose name, on 
his deathsbed he manifested the only symtom of e 
motion which escaped him in that trying hour.

The scene of the hasty burial of the fallen hero 
was immortalized by tLe Lish poet, the Bev.

CHARLES WOLFE,

A Protestant clergyman, who was born in Dublin, 
on the 14th of Dec-xnber, 1791. He was educated at 
the Dublin University and to< k orders in 1817. He 
was for some time curate of the parish of Donagh- 
more- Wolfe was cereless of literary fame, aud ti e 
poem, which by chance appeared in print, was at
tributed, among others, to Mooie, Campbell, Wil
son, Byron, and Barry Cornwell, and was claimed 
by more than one obscure writer. It was only after 
Wolfe’s death that the chance discovery of a letter 
(now preserved in the Royal Irish Acadamy) in 
which tbe whole ia given in his handwritii gput the 
matter beyond doubt. Unremitting attention to his 
clerical duties and carelessness of himself hastened 
a tendeny to consumption,— “He seldom thought 
of providing a regular meal ... A few straggling 
rush*bottom chairs, piled up with his books, a small 
ricketty tab'e bef« re the fir* «place, covered with pa
rish m moranda, and two trunks containing all Lis 
papers—serving at the same time to cover the bro
ken parts of the floor—constituted all the furniture 
of h»8 sitting- room. The mouldy walls of tbe cioeet 
in which fie slept were banging with loo e folds of 
damp paper v He was discovered by his fiiends in 
this miserable lodging, wa* Unerly cared by bis sis 
ter8, visited England and France in tl e vam search 
of l ealth a» d died at Gove, now Queenstown, Coun 
ty Cork, February, 21, 1831, aged 31.
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Translation, by 2tJ. Ua C., Allegheny, Pa.

___  &N 5'^0O2lt.

1 Wj pAib -OTurniA ctuirjce, t]Á tjóga bpÓTjAC,

2I)aii a coup *co ’tj núrj no tejppjJeAnjAp > 
blf l®15 a ox] rÁiS'ceup a UnjAc nejpjopAC 
Ór At) UA)1T) TT)Ap Ap UtAr) nO A-ttACATT)Ap.

2 D’ AnlACATTJAp 50 mOpCA é ) ÓCJÚlTjeAp T)A Ij-Ofti’, 
ftt) yÓT) le tJ-Ap lA1)rA)t) A)5 cApA-t;

Cpe léur ceótAC 5AeceA-6 óeAUjJ rAoépA)$,
’S At) lÓCftAt) 50 nOpCA A)5 lAfA'6.

3 Nfop $Iac córt)pA i)e)rt)ré)tn)eArt)uAl a cort),
NÁ f tt)-bpAcl)t) t)o tt)ApbpÁ)r5 "co ceApslAt) é;
ÍlCT) TO lupte ré Tt)A]t lUAt) A’ 5lACAt> A fUA]T)
iífjt) a bpAC co5Art)A]l no cjnjcjoll é!

4 ]r ceApc V ir óeÁpp bj' Ap tj-upt)A)5’ Ajp At) trjApb. 
Srjfop lAbpATTJAp AOt) pocAt bp<5r]AC ;

2lcn nluc-teArcAnjAp 50 buAtj A)p a^a)* At) n)Ajpb, 
21Y *CO Ttt)UA]t)eAtTJA|l 50 peAflb A)p AT) Tt)ÁpAC.

ó Oo rttjuA)r) rinn n)Ap no cuatattjap a leAbA nocn, 
’S TTJAp n)lT)í5eATt)Ap ri'OT A AtApG CO)P ; [copp, 
50 rAlCpÓCAt) AT) T)Átt)A)n ’TAT) CO)5CpfteAC CAp A 
2l]p Tt)-be)C vú]rjT] att)U)5 ajp At] tt)óp-fr)ti)p.

6 5° ll-éAncpotT) lA)teópA)'D a)p a -|-p)opAn yfop,
5uT cap a luAjcpe pnAp’ tpneAp^pAin é;

2lcn ip beAj tej-p tnÁ \é)5)n> é no fuATjA-fc 50 rfop 
Jnr at) uAjrn ttiap Ap CU)P AT) t)peAct)AC é.

7 TOf pA)b neupcA Acn leAC Ap p-ojbpe cponj’
5up no bUA)l CI05 At) uA)p le capatí;
2l’T bf P)0r VÚ)T)TI ó rj ÓTlT)t)A Tt)eApbA)l )tT)C)'AT)
5up AJ5 lÁtTJAC bf AT] T)Áít)A]n 50 5|U1ATT)A.

8 Do lé)5eATt)Ap ffor é 50 bpópAC *y 50 ttjaU,
Úp )]■ pujlceAc ó't) b>-Á]cce a njóptA;
Mj'op CÓ5ATTJAP l)A5 A)p, t)A SeApATTJAp lft)‘, 
ilcn n‘yÁ5ATt)Ap ‘t)t]A Aot)Ap é ‘r)T)A Jtójpe.

sejNéjo-2iN c-se2i<aiRÓ5
(te)T AT) T)5AbAP DOt)T)}.

21rt)eAr5 tja n)-btÁc cÁ blÁ]cfr) neAp A5 vÁy,
N) ’l bUc ajji bjc iy peÁpp len)’ cpojte ’rjÁ é,
]r blÁc t)a \]-Q]]ieAr,f], é a lot)T)pu)5eAy jlé t

2lTTjeAró ATJ pé)p—-A leAbA ÁtU)T]T) 5lAt.

Dpf nu)Ue beA5A nflpe A)p aotj Jap ;
CeAtjt) Álu]t)T) bÁt) a5 AfrjApc aip r?é)p Joipn) Dé; 
2ljp IÁ njóp f’Anpujs CÓ5AJTI) é <3 t) 5-cpé 

’S a trj’ bA)peun cu)p)tT) épeAp paoj rt)<5p-ft)eAp.
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did

)y cottjAitCA yjop tpo cpej-Djin é 5At] 5Ó
’S At] Cp]'or]<5]T> frjójTi a c]iucu]5 ]t]t] ApAop;
)X coniA|tcA yfop ttjo cfpe é tjoc CÁ 

’W A tt)ACA]ft A5Att], ’r f ttio JpÁti 50 “ceo ;
Wf ’l blÁc t]0 cjp ]]• Áiltje l]ott] yAoi ’t] tjópéjt]. 
SeATj-6]pe a't a SeAtnpós beA5 50 bpÁé.

t?R&Gac mi tj-éjReaim

[te]]* At] n5AbAp Ootjij]

SjO]ileAt]uf5 bup tn-bpACAc, a teApA rjA IpéjpeArjn;
S]0]xleAt]uf5 50 -oluc é, 50 -cfleAr, 50 5pofte,

P’euc ! ^euc! <5]]t acá ’nojr bpeÁSfolur ap n-Cé-pe
215 TOlUnujA* 50 5eAl A]p, 5At) clAOtJAt), 5At) y]Ap. 

ap t].X)fl bpACAc UA]ét)e le beA5-clÁ]pTlS óp'iA
’W A ÓeApdÁp A5 lOt]í)pAt> 50 5lÓpit]Ap A]P Áp”0 ;

Jp cd]p lit]r] é corrjAtrj <5 n]AplAt> a 5-c<3rr]T]U]te;
)X CÓJp l]t]t] é T>' jOtt]CA]t 50 l]-UA]bpeAC ‘f AT] 5-CÁC.

’Sé bpACAc xfl éjneAr.p, seAlbpACAc Ap -c-cfpe,
T^Aoj 5ló]p rt]ójp cA]cpé]tt)eAC 50 tn-bu-i fé 50 Tfoppw,te.

CA]épé]tt]eAC “co b) yé 50 tt)]t]]C a t]-Ójpjr, rj;
CA]ópé]tt]eAC -co bf pé 50 tnjnic a 5 cé]n;

5]t> clAO]tce A'r tcapca Ap 5 cjne, pA téipeA* 
t>é]lb 'CflbpACAC 0]peApt] Apfp yAO] CAlépéjttl. 

apfr béj-ó Ap tt]-bpACAC [50 r)-'c‘í1CFP]5 At] IÁ pjn],
^ao] clú A'r ordjp ttjAp ]p rtiAl zó 5AP bpé]5 

50 buAtAó 'r At] 3-coc. ’r as yoluAtnAw 30 bpÁc, bpÁc, 
a t]-Aep TAOp t]A 1] élpeAtlt] p-aO) bpACAÓ bttAt] Dé.

a-Um- cóáiaiRte do ájac^aj^ coájURsaN
a SeA5A]t] A lt]]C tt]0 CÓtt]UppA]p tt]Á CÁ cú -DUl A pÓpA-t, 
Seo r]]t> pÁ'p -éubAjpc tt]é yóy leAC, cé]t:pe 50 Suj-tep]t]»]; 
5eobA]p AipseA-o A’p <3p Atui 7 ttiAcctjApuite 50 leop Ann, 
Du-ó frj]t]]c cAiifn có]p Ann ^ac n’oeunpAt cpoj-o nó bpujtjn-
ReAp-CA bf A]P -DO JÁp-DA A5ur ]tn]P CeApC 'CO CÁp-CA, 
a)Ap 5-CArpA]te opc acc pÁjpc] -ce CA]t]'n]te ’t]A puiteAt, 
b»f A3 5peAnn TA5 1 pÁ]pneÁ]l ’ta bpú5 ApceAé 'ta 5-cÁpnÁn, 
’Sjr seÁpp 50 in-béjt) cú A5 ÁjpneÁn, pa6pa-& tnjre paoj.

1r "oeAr Ap pu-o -ceÁSjnncinn A be]c A3 beAn 50 cjnnce,
S]n A5ur pa pujnncite A bejc 50 tnAic ’rAn c-taoJaI ; 
ac 1 5-cúpta Ái-oeójs niitini5 nAó -cciúppa tmjcruji ritn^ir
)r xieACAip -o'Anpó ]nrmc tnÁ jpeAtnujs’nn cú Tjo'n crpcAojii,
a] A pórAnn curA 'n bÁippeAc bé)-* Aicbeul vo fÁ)t opc,
b) é]t) -do n]AlA]te seÁppcA ’5U1* ro épeAt a •oeunA't bpAom. 

• íií con5bA curA*n drawers opc’rnÁ cAb’p ‘n pé]p‘ r reÁpp vj
Wo béAppA]* taoSaI seÁpp opc, pAcpA]t tnire paoj.

aiÁ ée]teAnn cú 30 ci5 An <5tca cAbAip ArceAé A5 <51 f, 
Cu]p ‘nA pu]*eAjp rcól f ‘sur “co lÁfn yAO] nA cutn ; 
a]Á cejteAnn Cfi reAl xi‘a cpeópúj éApc le cU* r]A ceópAmn

(Continued on p. 249)
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“ A nation wliicn allows her language to go to ruin. Is 

parting with the best half ot her intellectual independence, 
and testifies to her willingness to cease to exist.”— Arch- 
uistioi* Trench.

“ The Green Isle contained for more centuries than one. 
more learning than could have been collected from the rest 
of Europe . . . It is not thus rash to say that the Irish 
possess contemporary histories oi tlieir country, written in 
the language of the people, from the fifth century. No 
other nation of modern Europe is able to make a similar 
boast.’ Spalding’s English Literature, Appleton Co., 
New York.

Who are the Scotch ? a tribe of Irish Scots who crossed 
over in the 6th century, overcame the natives, and gave 
their name to the country.—J. C'oknweli., Ph.D., F. R. s.’s 
Scotch History.

The Saxons Ruled in England Irom the 5tli century and 
were so rude that they had no written language until the 
11th, when the Franco-Normans formulated the English.— 
Spalding.

A monthly Journal devoted to the Cultivation 
and Preservation of the Irish Language a7id 
the autonomy of the Irish Nation.

Published 814 Pacific st., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
M. J. LOGANj - - - Editor and Proprietor

Terms of Subscription—$] a year to students, 60 
cents to the public, in advance ; $1. in arrears. 
Terms of Advertising----- 20 cents a line, Agate.

Entered at the Brooklyn P. 0, as 2nd-class matter 

Twelfth Year of Publication.

VOL 9, No. 9. FEBRUARY, 1893.

Remember that the First Irish Book is given free 
of charge to every new subscriber.

We are rnn out of First Irish Books just now 
but will have them to send in a week or two .

Subscribers toll please remember that subscrip
tions are due in advance.

Probably there is no other people in the world to
day whose literary education is so perverted as that 
of the Irish. Iris* meu and Irish- Americans of tol
erably good Engl’sh education have not the sligh - 
es idea that the excelpts over the harp on th s page 
are fads On the contrary, they doubt their gen
uineness though we have given the authors, and 
where the works can he had. Hence our crop of 
Murphies who degrade and disgrace the Irish name, 
and who will coLtinue to degrade and to disgrace it 
until tbe\ are properly instructed in their rights.

Had the antecedents of the defamers of the iri-b 
people been plac« d before the populace tb-y would 
very soon hide themseles fr< m the public view. We 
make no war on EglLbmen or ‘Scotch Irish”, 
but when, iu their ignorance (if it be ignorance, or*, 
political bluster, or enmity) they make war on us, 
then we strike back by simply reminding them of 
who and what they are, and who and what we are 
as t »ld by their own historians.

Irish Americans are the greatest goms in the 
world to day to allow themselves to be revded by 
their nondescript enemies when they have only to 
circulate and point to the above extracts (and their 
language and literature) to silence them for ever.

Gaels, do you circulate these extracts and poin

out your language and literature to the doubting 
Thomases, and then the number of the vilifbrs of 
your race will become less, and your Murphies will 
vanish.

In this city there is a welbtPido family from the 
suburbs of Belfast who pose as ‘‘Scotch rirish.” The 
female bead of the family was so overhearing that 
her ‘‘common Irish” neighbors could not stand her. 
But, in course of time, they got hold of her youthful 
history, and, on the first opportunity thereafter, a 
sturdy Mayo woman, whom she attacked, smilingly
asked her, “Musba Mrs----- what about Mr. So
and So”? The virago shut up as if struck by light
ning, at d in a few days moved to another part of 
the city. What is the moral of this—and we add
ress ourselves to all Irishmen £ It is that they can 
effectually shut up the vilifiers of their nation by 
showing up what they are. They have the proof 
plainly in the extracts from Spalding, etc., with the 
language as positive evidence ; circulate it! Mns, 
“Scotcbslrish” no doubt will continue her course in 
her n^w quarters; but let you act the part of the 
pin ky Mayo woman, and have her character all 
over by scattering the Gael e\erywhere.

THE HERALD’S BLACKGUARDISM

Of all the caricatures which have 
come to our notice for some time, that 
on Mr Ed Murphy, the junior United 
States Senator from N Y. in the New 
York Herald of Jan. 22nd, is the most 
villainous, for it is leveled not at Ed 
Murphy but at the element of which 
he forms a part.

In enumerating the former senators 
from this state, excepting the late sen
ator Kernan and a few others, the He
rald blackguard represents Ed. Murphy 
jr of Tioy underneath them (the head 
being represented by a large potato; as

‘‘Our New Senator |”
The senators enumerated are, Mor

ris. Van Burén, Marcy, Fish, Fenton, 
Seward, Clinton, King. Dix, ’ Conklin’ 
and Ewarts,— We challenge the moral 
assassin of the Herald to point out 
one’11 the above list who is the supe
rior of Ed Murphy in social National 
antecedents, and he will find the pedi- 
gree of all of them on the preceding 
column, furnished by their own bigot
ed, anti-Irish historians William Spal. 
ding, A M„ Prof, of Logic, Rhetoric & 
Metaphysics in the University of Saint 
Andrews, Scotland, in his English Li
terature. published by D Appleton & 
Co 346-8 Broadway. New York, 1856- 
and Dr. James Cornwell, F.R.G.S., in
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his Historical Geography: London 
Hamilton & Co ; Edinburgh, Oliver & 
Boyd, a work so popular that the Thir
ty-seventh Edition, published in 1&65, 
lies before us.

Lock across, reader, and compare 
the eminence of the Irish, as a people, 
with the semi.barbarous condition of 
their would-be social assassins !

Every corner loafer who, by bluff 
and bluster, or shady means, accumu
lates wealth and through it attains to 
public prominence, never ceases to vili
fy the Irish and slap them in the face 
because centuries of enforced slavery 
have unmanned them, otherwise they 
would cover the dead walls of the coun- 
tiy with the pedigrees of the lot of so 
cial thieves who seek their material 
and political ruin.

This element is but a very small mi
nority ot our citizens; but, having the 
power and money of England at their 
back, they control the press of the coun 
try and through its vilification ol any 
or all who come in their way, they ga
ther in the fat of the land —thus further 
enabling them to carry on their villai
nous conduct; and all this they do un
der the brazen pretense ot their being 
"the better element.”

This gang of moral assassins chose 
Grover Cleveland as their head. Who 
is he? His biographers tell us that his 
mother was Annie Neal (which is, sim
ply, ONeii), and that his father’s name 
was Cleveland, which name people say 
was originally McClelland, and chang 
ed, as has been the names of 0 Connell 
and O’Shaughnessy into Cornell, and 
Chauncey, respectively, in this city in 
our own day.

This gang charged Murphy with at
tending cock-fights and boxing match
es and urged that fact as a further rea
son why he was not fit for the office of 
United States Senator; and here their 
animus forcibly presents itself, for, in 
these regards, Murphy could not hold 
a candle to their idol, the British crown 
prince, whose boots they would think 
an honor to blacken,—aye, and to at

tend to other little wants of his not ne
cessary to mention here but the nature 
of which the intelligent reader fully 
comprehends 1

For Edward Murphy we care not a 
straw. He is merely the instrument 
through which his nationality has been 
attacked. We concede that he is a 
mean man, as are all the other Murph
ies who permit themselves to be trod
den on by the gang of political skunks 
referred to. What are the Murphies a- 
lraid of? Decent men would not insult 
them and they should not pet mit black, 
guards to do it! The Murphy incident 
mantles the brow of every selfret-pect- 
ing man of Irish blood in the country 
with the blush of shame to-day. It is 
well for the Herald blackguard that the 
object of his blackguardism was not a 
Frenchman or he would have been cow- 
hided up and down Broadway from the 
Battery to Harlem.

This is the way the Irish element has 
been lost, at home and aboad. They 
have the means (their ancient flatter
ing, and to be proud of, history) to 
show and to silence their detractors, 
but they will not avail themselves of 
it When they accumulate wealth they 
think its possession will guard them 
against the poisonous thrusts of the e- 
nemies of their race and nation, but 
the Murphy incident proves that it 
does not, and that manhood, proceeding 
from a sense of superiority, would be 
more effective.

Say; Is the owner of the Herald who 
hobnobs with that immaculate ^quan
tity, called English “Society,’’ any bet
ter than his old scotch father who 
founded the 14x20 Herald in a base
ment in Fulton s reetl Is ex-Secreta
ry Y\ hitney any better than when he 
hunted for a fee to buy his dinner? Is 
ex.Mayor Grace any better than when 
he attended to his butcher shop? And 
is President-elect Cleveland any better 
than when he was sheriff of Erie coun. 
ty, a then petty office which only a 
hungry lawyer would accept'? And so 
of the rest of them. The mechanic who
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earns his day's wages is as good as 
thev, and as trustworthy—a fact that 
he should always bear in mind. Res
pectability of conduct and not money 
constitute ‘‘the better element.”

We extract tl e foil* wing liom No. 43 of the 
Dublin Gaelic Journal (abbreviate*»).—

A society is formed in Dublin caUed the New 
Nat’oi al Literary b< ciety of which Cracibhin 
Aoibhinn is president.

AccordiDg to the last census 250,COO people in 
Scotland use the Gaelic as ihtir only language, 
and 41,COO use no other language.

Ther^ are districts in Canada, PriDce Edward's 
Island. Cape Breton, and Gleigarry, where the po
pulation is. to a large extent, Gaelic-speaking.

In the Highland Monthly (Inverness), Mr. Mac 
Kenzie continues to publish his collection of old 
charms aud incantations.

The Celtec Month y is the latest literary vent- 
ureofour Highland Gaelic friends. Ihe yearly 
subscript n is 3s,, and the editor and manager Mi 
John Mackay, 17 Dundas St., Kingston, Glasgow.

641,968 speak Irish in Ireland, and 38,189 speak 
no other language.

The following colleges aLd Christian Brothers’ 
Schools teach the language witkzeal and success. 

The College of Clongowe6, Newry, Blacrock, 
Letterkenny, the 8acred Heart College of Limer
ick, and the Presentation College Birr. The Chris- 
tian Brothers have brilliant records in their schools 
in Dublin (James’s»strett, Ricbmond*street, Syi ge 
street, Westland*row), Dnndalk, Cork, Tipperarv, 
Clonmel, Waterford, Dingle Carrick*on*Suir, Bel
fast, Omagh (!), Westport, Newry, Mullingar, 
Dungarvan, Middleton, Youghal, ai d laet (but not 
least), Limerick. Ihe College of Bockwell was 
also very successful.

But where is Tuam ? Has the English wolf suc
ceeded the Irish Lion there?
tQT Many of the National Schools where ]rhh 
is being taught receive the Gael through Gaelic 
friends, we hope the above Colleges and Christian 
Brothers' Schools will not in future be forgotten— 
they are the Gaelic reservoirs of the future.

(Continued from p. 246).
OúblA]$ lé]ée at] cdpur rjuairt a blA]y- 

peA]" cú xo’n bfiAotj;
)r rear é to ceAC cdrrjnujte, GÁ Ar, pop- 

AT Atjn ] 5-C<5tT)TlU]te,
CÁ ApiseAt) A5UT (5ft Atjn'rcÁ at) caIatt)

XjOlCA TAOft,
CÁ if a bejCfte redlCA Apr ttiajxit] jy

CnÁCTJÓTfA,
Sfr C]5 leAG A tul A5 <51 <5 bejteAr Ap

C-ApbAfl XAO]t.
The foregoing is another of the good old songs 

gent ns bv Mr Martin P- Ward, who ha. now be 
<* m- bo large (48 inches chest measure) that be has 
grown careless of the world !

21N UUU.21N tJReilC.

|/Le PÁxpu]5 O’l-AoSAipe]

(2lft IftAlfAlTfUflf.)

CAJl éff t)A Ttf-bó éfOTTfÁfffC A bAfleUTT)
cpÁcpópA xo áeÁ^AtfAC bf yé ft) a fui'te 
le cojr pA ceftfe ’tfuAjp AlAbAfp at) Iaoó 
éufje,

‘‘ai *)]011a At] ATTfAp^ftf 1" Aft ré, ‘ bA 
rtfófl AT] Tt]]-At bf leAC T]AC pAbAfr pA 
bA]le ApX]U GpÁt b] TtfAC p]J T]A ppA]pCe
At]r)T°: 5AT1 AOt1 Anjpuf x’pAfJceÁ Iuac 
pé]]te b]t(55 UAf-t- ’

Do TbeAjic SeÁjAtfAC é 7 cor,t]A]]tc yé 
5U]t A5 cr)Á]x b] yé kao].

")x CUTt]A l]OTT),” Aft yé, “(5 T]OC p^ll) 
AT] G-Á-Ó-TAT) ]T)-XAf) XOTT].”

aTT]Á]tAC b] SeÁjATJAC AS A SfllATi’A-Ó
>éjTj le )]-A]r xor.ujr nA cúntce, bi ah 
Iaoc A5 ffubAl c^ob lejy 7 bA -tojc leAG 
t)ac Tt]-b]i]rFeA'6 tib paoj le njéjx a njót-
ITJAftACGA 7 A TTfÓfltÁlACGA.

‘ e]Ti)5 at Aft yé le SeÁ$AT]AC,
A5 bUAlA-ó bu]lle b]tó]5e Aft a coitj.

‘‘NÁ xeutffA é rJt] A]tfr,” Aft SeÁ^At]- 
At]. A5 UrAt le yeips.

“Do 'teutiyAitiT],’’ A|i yé, A5 buAlA-6 
bujlle e]le Ajy.

O’ ejp]5 SeÁjATJAC A|t A leAC-*)lÚ]T],
xo ]tu5 A]t ófixó)5 cojre cl] at] Iao]ó 7 
xo ca]g cAft Ar] 5-CA]yleÁti é. t)f SeÁJ- 
AtfAC poifrje A]t at] x-CAOb e]le yul A]t 
cÁ]t]]C yé cum GAlnjAT], 7 xo yus Ap <5p- 
X<5)5 A]p 7 CO <ÍA]G GAP Air é, 7 -DO
]t]t]T]e Ar] cleAy TAP cpf Ij tiAjpe.

“21 r] T]-xéAT]rÁ Apojr é ? ” Aft SeÁjAT]- 
AC leir» 5A GAbAlpC 1 IÁCAJP AT] p]$ 7 A5 
r]Ar]tu]5e tie, “Cia úiApbujt tja vacajS 
7 A ÍTJÁCAJP?" “DurA,” Ap Ar] lAOC, A5 
cp]G le l]-eA5lA.

SeACcfrfAiT] ]t] a t]A]t yAt] xo por 
SeÁSAtiAé ]t]5fon Ap pi$ 7 G145 lejr f 50
CAItleÁT) T|A b-yACAC TT]Ap Ap 1T]Alp]XeA)l 
ApAOt] 50 CeApT) bl]Att]A ó’n IÁ XO yUAJp 
At] UullÁt] DpeAC bÁy-

tÁ xÁ'p cuA]t yé as rfAíAC jAb yé ] 
t]-A]ce uAjje ap tuUÁin Dpic 7 pfop lé]Tt) 
yé GAfprc] ctiTT) c]t]T] 7 CTiTT) xejpjt cpf 
l)-uA]pe. £15 léinjeAt cap rrw6 bf cAob
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léj cu]c ré ireeAé 7 -do bÁCA-ó é
SeAcc IÁ ]rj a -tiAjii ^Arj puAjp a beAT] 

Ó t)f AT] C-rlA]Cfn 'CfTAOjteACCA ]r) A
ucc Aije; CÓ5 rf f 7 t>o buAil é cpf tj- 
uA]pe léice. O'eipjs ré ATirjrAr] Ar at] 
cÁ]ír]-i]éAU m a pA]t> ré! cuAjt yé 50 1] 
UAjJ AT] t)uUÁ]n Dp]C 7 T>0 lé]TT] ré CA]p- 
rce cutti c]pn 7 curt] -oeipe cpf 1] UA]pe. 
l-eir r|t] "D'eiNo Amor AirceAT] yeApbA 
•fteire A^ur bA bpeÁjcA -co f]úbAl Ap]An] 
Aip -péAp T]0 FAICCe CuA'DAp A T>-Gfl]Úp 
A bA]le AT]t]l*AT] 7 CAléeA-CAp AT] cu|-c e)le 
•OÁ TAOSaI 5AT] bUA)t]pC 5Aí] bjtÓT) Ap
b]c

Sm é n]0 rseul'TA: rjf b-yuApAp pA 
■dá tt) bÁpp acc bpócA pÁjpé]p 7 bA]pT]e
ptjATT] Ajp.

fCpfoc at] capa p^éjl)
Mr. Gleesou, the Cork patriot's letter. Would 

there were more Gleegoos in Ireland, if there were 
onr Catholic population in America would be sev
enteen millions instead of seven.

L]OpCAO]T]leÁp, t>Ajle-2I)AC-ócA,
CoipoAe CopcA]5, 

7ai IÁ 'F'jurjujpe, 1 fcy3.

Cum feAn Gajajp ap qaoíiajI. 
a Sao] D]l,

21jp -DejpeAt! Ap bl]A"iA]p ‘gá a- 
poip 6Ape yuAjp tpé ce]épe ujipip -do‘p 
5il00'fL •00‘n rpf -Dftic-rpj'p 1892, 5 
•cuioe rpújpceAp'feA é]5ip. pÁ cuip a a]tittj 
éujAtp leo. acc 'ca ÁfppAp. optp c]a l)*é. 
'CÁ]Tp Ap-bU|teAC le|P, 1A-D -CO CUIP CU$- 
Atp, A5up leAA-pA rpAp Ap 5 cerr-cpA, 'CO 
Tpo le|C]P P] CO Clot-bUAlAC. Af]pp Ap 
UJTT1IP CéACpA

Le bl AtAjp p<5 tó, yuA]p tpé ó cap- 
AC, Apoir A5Up A]t]p, U]fpip T>0 “21t] 
5AOtAl.“ A511P le CA]pbeÁpc cujc-pi 50 
b-yu]l TpeA] Tpóp A5ATP A]p, cujpjtp cu$- 
ac leir Ap leiC|p-ro, cú)5 po]U]pp, Asup 
-ÓÁ pinSip, Ajp’jeAc Sactapac, ro c‘ném 
Aip^eAc pA ScÁinb 2IopcA, cA]lleup 7 
ceACpAii]A, [§l 25], 2ip cAilleup, cutp
Ap “OO CU]P éu^ATp A]p peATb
UlAtipA, Ajup Ap CU1C IP bÁpp, CUTP 
AP ‘ pope*' CO tfol Ap. f ApAJtp tpo 
Saoj 0)1,

Do áejpbfpeAé UrpAjt,
Daí>5 Ua 5tApÁ]p

LOKD THOMAS FITZGERALD- 
(From Gael's Melodies).

Air—Ribtard Ruadh. Or, ‘‘Green Grows The 
Rnsl e* 0.”

I sing a youth of noble soul —
The toast of faithful classes O,

A man, erstwhile, who took control.
Of warlike Galloglasses O :

And this was Tom. Fitzgerald O—
The son of Lord Fitzgerald O—

His love of clime to th* end of time.
May booming plaudits herald O !

To Ireland^ cause his life was lent 
Till martyrdom had crowned it O—

Hence fame his name doth represent 
With glory’s halo round it O :

And this was Tom. Fitzgerald O 
Yotmg, gallant Tom. Fitzgerald O—

His love of clime to th* end of time 
May booming plaudits herald O !

Hie father to the tow’r was sent 
On treacherous suspicion O,

And hence the Green Flag upward went 
By the fearless son’s decision O :

For this was Tom. Fitzgerald O
Young, gallant Tom. Fitzgerald O—

Hie love of clime to th’ end of time 
May booming plaudits herald O !

Intent his native Iniefail,
From bondage to deliver 0 

The Saxon minions of the Pale,
He caused to quail and quiver O :

For this was Tom. Fitzgerald O 
Your g, gallant Tom. Fitzgerald 0,

Fis 1< ve of clime to th’ end of time 
May booming plaudits heTald O I

Eblana—stronghold of the foe—
Through the Liffey passes O,

By a wellscoDcentrated blow 
H** sought to lay in ashes O :

For this was Tom. Fitzgerald O 
Young, gallant Tom. Fitzgerald O,

His love of clime to th’ end of time 
May booming plaudits herald O I

In London Town he lost his head—
To die for Ireland fated O—

His uncles—five—there likewise bled 
By bloody Henry hated 0 :

For these were all Fitzgerald O
Of the brilliant Clan Fitzgerald O—

Their love of clime to th’ end of time 
May booming plaudits herald O.

Now that Father O’Growney has had time to 
think up Gaelic matters since bis appointment to 
the Cetlic Chair in Maynooth College, it is hoped 
he will pay attention to a much needed want of 
Gaelic students, namely, a cheap Irish English, an 1 
English Irish dictionary. By a little revision of 
Coney’s, the omission of the scriptural references, 
and the use of small type, the cost of its resproduc- 
tion would be small, and we think that the College 
w uld gain by it Also, we think the Collegeau- 
thorities should tak»- steps to have the Gaelic Jour
nal published weekly. Some such means must be 
resorted to to protect the Irish people all over the 
world. It is a crymg shame to leave our children 
exposed to the taunts leveled at them, and they be
lieve them to 1)6 true because of our apathy.
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O’Currv’s Lectures.
OX THB

Manuscript Material of Ancient Irish Bn
TOBY.

LECTURE VII. 
[Delivered July 3, 1856.

This last part of the Annals wa^ evidently inten 
ded to be a history ; but it is clear that the first, 
perhaps for ’he-reason I ha e just stated, was not 
intended to he anything more than a skeleton, to 
be at some future time clothed with flesh and blood 
from the large stock of materials which might still 
remain, and which in fact has remained to the Suc
cessors of the* Four Masters ; and the exact value 
of these ma*erials in reference to a complete histo
ry will be seen when, in a future lecture, we come 
to deal with the historical tales and other detailed 
compositions containing the minute occurrence of 
life, apd the lesser and more unimportant but still 
most interesting fasts of history in the early ages 
of the country. &

You? have already heard in the quotations from 
Dr. O Conor, the opinions of the learned but seep 
deal Pinkerton, on the antiquity of our monarchy 
and the general authenticity of our history ; let me 
now read you the opinion of another >cotchm&n,
in no way inferior to him in general literary know 
ledge, profound research, and accurate discrimina
tion. I mean Sir James Mackintosh, who, having 
become acquainted with the character af these An
nals from Dr. O Conor's very inaccurate Latin 
translation of the early part of them down to 1170 
accords his favorable opinion of them in the follow 
ÍDg words :—

“The Chronicles of Ireland, written in the Irish 
language from the second century to the landing 
of Henry Plantagenet, have been recently publish 
ed with the fullest evidence of their genuineness. 
The Irish nation, though they are robbed of their 
legends by this authentic publication, are yet by 
it enabled to boast that they possess genuine his
tory several centuries more ancient than any other 
European nation possesses in its present spoken 
language. They have exchanged their legendary 
antiquity for historical fame. Indeed no other na
tion possesses any monument of literature in its 
present spoken language, which goes ha^k within 
several centuries of these Chronicles’’.—History of 
England, vol. i., chap. 2.

Moore, who was less profound as an historian, 
and, consequently, more sceptical, remarks on this 
passage,—‘‘With the exception of the mistake in 
to which Sir Jas. Mackintosh has here, rather un. 
accountably, been Jed, in supposing that, among 
the written Irish Chronicles which have come 
down to ns, there are any bo early as the second 
century, the tribute paid bv him to the authentici
ty and h storical impoitance of these documents 
appears to me in the highest degree deserved, and 
comes with more authority from a writer, whose 
command over the wide domain of history enabled 
him fully to appreciate any genuine addition to it ’
—History of .reland, vol. i.,p 168.

The poet, however, lived to doubt his own com
petence to offer such a criticism on the chronicles 
of his native country. The first volume of his his
tory was published in the year 1835, and in the 
year 1889, during oue of his last visits to the land

of his birth, he, in company with his old friend. 
Dr. Petrie favoured me with quite an unexpected 
visit at the Royal Irish Academv, then in Grafton 
Street. I was at that time employed on the ord
nance survey of Ireland ; and, at the time of his vi
sit, happened to have before me, on my desk, the 
Rooks of Ballymote and Lecain, the Leabhar 
Breac, the Annals of the Four Masters, and many 
other ancieut books, for historical research and re
ference.^ I had nev*r before seen Moore, and after 
a brief introduction and explanation of the nature 
of my occupation, by Dr. Petrie, and seeing the 
formidable array of so many dark am timesworn 
volumes by which I was surrounded, he looked a 
little disconcerted, but after a while plucked up 
courage to open the Book of Ballymote, and ask 
what it was. Dr. Petrie and myself then entered 
into a short explanath n of the history and charac
ter of the books tnen present, as well as ancient 
Gaedhlic documents in general. Moore listened 
with great attention, alternately scanning the 
books and myself; and then asked me, in a serious 
tone, if I understood them, and how I learned to 
do go. Having satisfied him on these points, he 
turned to Dr Petrie, aid said: “Petrie, these 
huge tomes could not have been written by fools 
or for any foolish purpose. I never knew anything 
about them before, aud I had no right to have un
dertaken the History of Ireland.” Three volumes 
of bis history had been before this time published, 
and it is quite possible that it was the new light 
which appeared to have broken in upon him on 
this occason, that had him from putting his fourth 
und last volume to press until after severally ears ; 
it is believed he was only compelled to do so at 
last by his publishers in 1846.

I may be permitted here to observe that what 
Sir James Mackintosh and other great writers 
speak of so lightly, as the “legendary” history of 
Ireland, is capable of authentic elucidation to an 
extent far beyoDd what they believed or supposed 
them to be, aa would both please and satisty that 
distinguished writer and philosopher himself, as 
well as all other candid investigators.

Of the Annals of the Four Masters, no perfect 
copy of the autograph is now known to exist, tho* 
the parts of them, so strangely scattered in differ
ent localities throughout Europe, would make one 
perfect copy, and another nearly perfect.

To begin at home, the Royal Irish Academy 
holds, among its other treasures of ancient Irish 
literature, a perfect original—I might say, the ori
ginal-autograph copy oT the Second Part of these 
Annals, from the year 1170, imperfect, to the year 
1616-

The library of Trinity College, Dublin, also con 
tains a part of an autograph copy, beginning with 
the year 1335, and ending with the year 1603,

Of the part preceding 1171, there are also two dif 
fermt copies in existence, but unfortunately bey
ond the reach of collation or useful examination. 
Of these, one—which, a few years ago, and for 
some years provionsly, belonged to the great libra
ry of the Duke of Buckingham at Stowe—has pass 
ed by sale into the collection of Lord Ashburn- 
bam, where, with the other Irish manuscripts that 
accompanied it, it is very safely preserved from ex 
aminafion, lest an actual acquaintance with their 
content'' should, in the opinion of the very noble- 
minded owner, decrease their value as mere mat 
ters of cariosity at some future trausfer or sale.

How unfortunate and fatal that this volume, as
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well as the other Irish manuscripts which accom
pany it, and the most part of uhich were bat lent 
to the Stowe library, should have passed from the 
inaccessible shelves of that once princely establish 
ment into another asylum equally secure and un
approachable to any scholar of the “mere Irish” I 

At the time of the advertised sale of the 8towe 
library, in 1849, the British Museum made every 
effort to become the purchasers, with the consent 
and support of the Treasury, through Sir Robert 
Peel ; but the trustees delayed so long on deter mi 
ning what should be done, that the sale took place 
privately, and the whole collection was carried off 
and incarcerated in a mansion some seventy miles 
from London.

The late Sir Robert Inglis aDd Lord Brougham 
were, I believe, most anxious to have this collect
ion deposited in the British Museum; but Mr. 
(now Lord) Macauley, the Essayist, having been 
among the Museum Trustees who examined it, de
clared that he saw nothing in the whDle worth 
purchasing for the Museum, but the correspond
ence of Lord Melville, a Scotch, nobleman, on the 
American war 1

The second original copy of this first part is, 
but owing only to its distance from us, as inaccess
ible as the one in Ashbumham House. It is in the 
Irish College of St. Ieadore in Rome. The discov 
ery of this volume there, and of the important col
lection of manuscripts, Gaedhlic and Latin, of 
which it forms a part, was made by the late learn
ed and lamented Dean Lyons, of Belmullet, in the 
County of Mayo, in the years 1842 aDd 1843. This 
learned priest, having occasion to spend some con
siderable part of those years in Rome, was request 
ed at his departure, by some friends of Irish litera
ture in Dublin, to examine, should time permit 
him, the great literary repositories of the Eternal 
City, and to bring, or send home, tracings of any 
aucient Gaedhlic manuscripts which he might have 
the goodfortune to light npoi . He accordingly, on 
the l*t of June, J842, wrote home a letter to the 
Rev. Dr. Todd and to Dr. O’Donovan apprising 
them that he had discovered, in the College < f 8t 
Isadora, several ancient Ga»dhlic and Latin manu 
scripts, which formerly belonged to Leland and 
to Irishmen ; and on the 1st of July in the ensuing 
year of 1843, he addressed a letter to the same part 
ies on the same subject. These Utters contained ac 
curate descriptions of the condition and extent ot 
the Gaedhlic MS8 , together with tracings from 
their contents, sufficient to enable me to identify 
the chirf part of them.

AmoDg these MSS. at St Isadore’s, there was 
found an autograph of the first part of the Annals 
of the Four Masters, coming d<»wn to the year 
1169, with the “Approbations” and all the prefato
ry matter. This i» the only autograph of the first 
part now known, save that fwmely at Stowe ; and 
both being inaccessible at the time of the publica 
tion of the whole woik * few yeais ago, the learn 
ed and able f dit< r, Dr. 0’D«»novai), was obliged to 
Hse Dr. O’C noi’s inaccurate version, only correct
ing it by modern copies here, as may be seen in 
his introduction.

The novel and important discovery of this col
lection excited so great a degree of interest in Dub 
lin at the time, that a subscription for tbeir pur
chase, shculditbe found practicable, was freely 
and warmly talked of

Upon the return of Dr. Lyons to Ireland, Dr. 
Todd opened a correspondence with him as to his

views of the possibility of the authorities in Rome 
consenting to the sale of these MSS. Dr. Lyons’s 
answer was encouraging, and in order to prepare 
him for bringing the matter before the proper par
ties, he requested that I should draw up a short 
paper upon their contents, the importance of hav
ing them here at home, and the intrinsic value of 
the whole according to the rate at which Gaedhlio 
manuscripts were estimated and sold in Dublin at 
the time.

This paper, or letter, was transmitted to Rome 
at the time by Dr. Lvods ; but his own lamented 
death occurring shortly after, the correspondence 
through that channel was interrupted, and the fam 
ine baviDg set in about the same time, the spirit of 
the country was checked, objects of more immediate 
importance pressed themselves on the minds of men 
and the subject was forgotten for a time. There 
are, bowevr, in Dublin a fow patriotic men, who, 
within the last two years, have offered a handsome 
sum of money from their private purses for those 
manuscripts for public purposes ; but they seem 
not to have been able to convey their proposal 
through an eligible channel, aud so no satisfactory 
retult has followed their laudable endeavours.

I may perhaps be pardoned for adding here, that 
the short catalogue of the St Isadore manuscripts 
which I dr* w up for Dean Lyons, and which he 
transmitted to Rome, was .subsequently published 
without acknowledgment, by the Rev. J. Donovan 
in the third volume of his “Ancient and Modern 
Rome.”

To resume. It will be remembered that in Mi
chael O’Clery’s address to Fergal O'Gara he pays 
him. along with many others, the following com
pliment :—

“ For every good that will result from this book 
in giving light to the neople in general, it is to you 
that thanks should be given, there should exist no 
wonder or surprise, jealousy, or envy at any good 
that you do, for you are of the race of Eher Mao 
Mi>eadh”, etc., etc.

On this passage the editor, Dr. Donovan, com
ments unnecessarily, I think, in the following 
words,—

“If O’Donnell were id the country at the time, 
he ought tu have felt great envy and jealousy that, 
the Four Masters should have committed this work
which treats of the O’Donnells more than of any
family, to the world under the rame and patronage 
of any of the rival race of Oilioll Oluim, much lesB 
to so petty a chieftain of that race as O’GaTa. This 
will appear from the Contention of the Bards.”

Nothing, however, appears more obvious from 
the Contention of the Bard*, than (as I have alrea
dy shown and as is proved by Ann'uain Mac 
rigaD’s acknowledgment) that the northern Balds 
were worsted in the contest; and nothing has been 
pnt forward to show O’DonneH’s superior claims to 
the patronage of a historical work, hut that his 
own family figures more conspicuously in it than 
any other of the nation. This argument, however, 
on inquiry, will scarcely be found to hold good, 
and before I pass on it may perhaps be worth while 
to answer it at once by referring to some few statis
tics of family names occurring in these Annals.

(To be continued)

Will the reader please be particular in explain
ing the quotation from Archbhbop Trench to Irish 
patriotic and to see how they will feel 1



(Our Maynooth young friend's letter)

2tpx>pco|t Nijft) Pagpujc, 
2IJa5 Nua-6ag,

21 tl reireA* U rjcj-o -oe StjjopbAip, ’93- 

21 SIjaoj Uai-aI.
GÁ pé Apojp peAécrpA)p 6 puAjft njé 

At1 5A°*Al- ]r ip<5p © ttjo buf-teAéAr 
°pc 50 'oeppip, acc pApAop tjf cj5 liorp 
blAf tt)A1C A cup AJJl lejGjp 
50 P<5]UI pÁ Ap bufteACAp Tjt] a pojll- 
nuSA* AJfl TT)0 mjAp.

t>ut) ipdfi Ap ppéip a bf AJ5 rtjo CAjjt- 
X))b A)P Ar) b-pÁ)péAp lit) 7 AJfl PA At- 
bAp ‘HP, CÁtpAOJ'D A cup £1 CUJA-D A]p 
rop cú)5 cejpp Ajp peA-0 ha bljA'tiApa.

ga rúii Ajur tpuipfp A5Ainp 50 b-ru]i 
ap IÁ ApAjce Apt) pépojfi lejp ap c-é)p- 
eAppdc a pÁjpéAp 5Ae,tAjl3e a le)5eAt> 
x>o -tiAO)r))b a Gj$e Ajup a tp-bej^ SACp- 
beuplA ’pp a tójtujtp ajp lejc, tpAp Ap 
fljpAjpcir Apojr.

teAcpA 50 pjpjppeAC,
U. O’D.

CT]utp 21] ]. OXócÁjp,
ye&\i ©^5A)p Ap 5tlAOtA)t.

Another Cork patriot.

SleAppsApb, Co. CopcAi5e, 
22it)At> "oe’p 5lPeAbAii, 1893. 

21 Saoj Dfl,
GÁ eAslA optp pA tpA]cp)p rotp bejc 

co leipseArpAjl A5 cup ppeA^pA Ap -do 
lejcjp "oo yuApAp pé p<3 peACC •oe peAcc- 
tt)ApA)b ó foil) 7 A3 5AbAil bupteAcujp 
leAc a xj-CAOb Ap 5Ae*ll—•'oe pa ^ cÁjp- 
15 reAéc p-u)bjp. Do CAiceAp tpf t)A p- 
0t)Al5 a bA)le; A5ur P]op Aé-5AbAr tpé 
yé)p curp snóceAt 50 x> c)5 Ap c peAcc- 
rpAjp po.

Do cujpeAp At) pAipeAp curp cu)x>'cetp’ 
óÁ|p-oeAb a 5-CiAppA]-ée le pujl Ap 50 
PPP)ucac pé jat> éurp lÁrp a CAbAjpc 
lejo’ ObAJp ÍAOCAtpA]l.

213 cup sujtieAb tpACA cutp mo c)peA-t 
CAP pA)P5e, Awr A5 CAbAjpc bU)teAC- 
Aip Apfp leACpA,

50 po UppAtpAé,
R O’SéAjAtlA*

Mr McCarthy, Cairo, says the following is his first 
attempt at writing Gaelic.

CA)pO, JUp., Ap CÚ)5U3A'Í) 1Á
mi PA yé)le DpfSpoe, ’93. 

21]. ] O'tóéÁip;
21 Sao) Dfl.

Cuip)m CU5A”0 App Ap l)op po
cpf ■ootlejp "DyAI5AP Ap “$ao-6a)1,” 7 
rpÁ cÁ cuille A5An opm ippip-OAm A5up 
cujpyjt m© tujc é. 2lóup 50-o cu5A<> 
D|A p!Á)pce A5Up pAOjAl pAT»A -OU1C 
péjp, -oo cúpArp A5up -oo pÁpéAp cfop-
AtT)A)lj )P é 5U)-te TO <?ApA buAp -*flip,

DorppAl 21]ac Capca 
We hardly know a dozen who could write so 

well twelve years ago—Ed].

'F'aojpi-ojp FopsAjlce j p5AO*Ail3e, 
t.e 21pcoipe Ua 2I]uIaIa.

DÁ pjóeA'o bl)A-tA]p a 6u)p rt]é mújA 
21 léjSoA'* leAbpA beuplA 

21]p peAc lAeceA-t pl]uc A’p puAp,
2l’p leAé mo npApcA 

Nf péj'ojp i]om nrinc r<5p 
’Sap ceApsA SaItda újp.

21cc Apojp -teupp-Ajt) mé A)cpi5e mAU, 
2tjAp Ap peACAÓ A]p leAbA ’p bÁ)p, 

2lp peo puAp p5pfobpApt> mé 
2lp $AotAil5e A lAbAjp

2t]o rpÁcA)p ip é]pe l)om a "o-cúp-

Let the WestsBritish cowardly hed^ehogg grin 
At these native productions by Irishmen !

I HE 8ENTIMLIN oi om bOB&ORlBEB8

Conn—AnsoDia, J O’Donnell- New Hav^n, S B 
Hughes—Putoam, M McCabe, per Martin J Hene- 
han, Providence R I.

Ill—Caií'Oj D McCarthy, 
la— Burlington, J Hag^rty.
Mass—Worcester. R O’Flynn, T Hereberry, per 

Mr O'Flynu—Black*tone, Hev. James A Hurley.
Mo —Mil* wood. Rev Father O'Cleary, who sends 

h>8 annual $5 donation—Pierce City, Rev Father 
H^aly—St Louis, Mr. D D Lane sends $11.40 for 
self and t Ashe, J Cuumff, I) Keanng. J O'Brien, 
M Twomey, J. H Morrison, Thus. O 8 Meehan and 
D McCarthy.

N J—Jersey City, Rev. Father Hennessy.
N Y—Brooklyn. Rev. Doctor P N MacDonald/ 

Mrs. u’Donovai. R .88a> p(-r the chieftniu himself. 
—City, Dr. O Meapher. Mrs Rose M Claocy ; Hon 
Denis Burns, Miss M, Needham, per Mr Hums; 
Miss S Eames, per Capt. Norris—Cohoes, J Barnes 

O—Lowellville, M Corcoran.
Pa—Centralia, P Ruody- 

Pittsburgh, C Murphy,
-Phila., M Fahy—



R I—OlneyviUe, Mrs Adele M Foley—Provid* 
ence, J Dickia, both per Martin J Heneban.

Tenn—Mempbies, H McMahon, per M J Walsh 
St. Paul, Minn.

Utah—Salt Lake City, M D Shea (who commen 
ces, he says, to make one of the “million readers.

WÍ8—Oshkosh, Dr P A Griffiths.
^ Va—Wheeling, DMon J McCormick D Me 

Donough, Wm O’Neal, all per A Lally.
Canada—Cornwall, Rev. Dr MaeNieh.

Irelaad.
Cork—Lisquinlan Timothy Gleeson—Glencar- 

riit (The Schools), P O'Shea.
Kildare—Maynooth College, Junior Division, 

Master Wm O’Byrne sends £L for himself and four 
other junior students.

F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIA 

TURES.
All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis* St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

REAL ESTATE
I negotiate sales in every State of the Union
City and Suburban Property, Houses & Lots, 

8tores, etc. always on hand for Sale & Exchange.’ 
200 lots in the 8th Ward suitable for builders, sin
gly or in plots ; valuable Corner Lots, etc.

An excellent farm fully stocked, with dwelling 
and out-offices, 176 acres, in Sullivan, Co. N. Y.

I want an offer for a 40 acre piece of land bord
ering on Lak^ Michigan ; live or six acres are clear 
and the balance woodland. This is a grand site 
for a summer residence, being only a few miles 
from St. James, Maniton county, Mich.

Also, a 162 acre farm in the same location, 80 a- 
cres being fenced in and under hay, producing this 
year $400 worth ; 20 acres wood ; there is a good 
log barn and a frame dwelling on it; a saw-mill and 
a store aloug-side it, and a shoolhouse within 20 
rods of the dwelling. The Catholic church is three 
miles distant. I shall sell the whole for $1,800 ; this 
is a chauce; age of owner reason for selling.

Being in communication with the Railway Com
panies I am in a position to negotiate the Sale of 
Lands bordering on said railways in All the States 
of the Union. These lands are desirable because 
of their proximity to the Railways, and the title is 
perfect, coming directly from the Railway Compa
nies. I can sell in lots or plots from 100 to 
500,000 acres.

M. J. Logan, 814 Pacific st.
As the Gael was ready to go to pres9 onr 

old (though young in years) friend, Mr T Lyons, 
Jersey City, paid us a friendly visit,, and, before 
he left, paid his usual substantial subscription, and 
also, to have the Gael sent for a year to his old in
structor in the rudiments of Geafic literature, Mr. 
Luke Comer, Stouetown N. School, Glennamaddy, 
Co. Galway. Mr. Lyons, like his brother J J, of 
Philadelphia, is a good Gaelic writer. We hope 
others will follow Mr Lyons's example. Irishman 
have in The Gael the opportunity of their lives to 
place themselves in their propfr light before the 
world. The cost individually is light, and we pro 
mise them if they render it that we will not let 
their social bone go with the dogs—we have the 
Pr< of and the back*bone to use it— sparing none 
and afraid of none in its pursuance.

The Gael can now be bought off the news stand 
for 5 cents in the following places —

J F Conroy, 167 Main St. Hartford, Conn.
D P Dunne, Main Rt. Williamantic, do.
G F Connors, 404 Main Ft. Bridgeport. Conn. 
Mrs D lion, E Main St. Waterbary, Conn.
Mrs Bergen, S Main !St. do. do.
M McEvilly, Wilmington, Del.
Mr Calligan, 23 Park Row, N Y City.
W Hanrahau, 84 Weybasset, sfc. Porvidence R l 
J H J Reilley. 413 High st. do.
J N Palmer, P O BuildiDg, Tomah, Wis.
M J Geraghty, 432 West 12th st. Chicago, 111.
J Dullaghan, 253 Wabash Av. do
H Radzinski, 283 N & 2863 Archer Av. do 
H Connellv, Cohoes, N Y.
Wm McNab, do.
Frank Simmons, Springfield, Ill.
Mrs Woods. Jacksonville, do,
Mr Gorman, Joliet, do.

For the Gaelic Journal send 60 cents to the R*v 
Eugene O Growney, Maynooth co. Kildare, Ireland

Blaine !
THE GAEL mourns the death of James Gilles 

pie Blaine because it believes that be done more to 
drag his countrymen ont of the mire and place 
them on an eminent pedestal than any man who hag 
been nurtured at an Irish breast for the last 700 
years.

He wa^ the man that was not afraid to tell the 
npstart Salisbury that his forefathers mav have 
beeD Danish pirates when the Irish were a cultiva
ted, learned, people.—Sit tibi terra levis ! Or, in 
the language of his forefathers :—

50 lu]*]* At] Ú][t 50 I] éA-OGttOTTJ A]ft 
t>’ua]5 !

THE ARYAN ORIGIN
of The Irish Race 

By the late
V. Rev. U. J. Canon Bourke, P. P.

Some few dozen copies of this work are for sale 
by Mr. P. Hanbnry, No. 17 E. 105th street, New 
York City, price, free by mail, $2. This is the best 
work ever published on the Irish race and lang
uage, and Gaels should secure a copy of it, for $20 
may Dot be able to bny one in the near future.

CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN A CO.. 361 Broadway, New York Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 

Every patent taken out by us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

Scientific jMtmran
Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without it. Weekly, S3.oil a
Fisar: #L50six months. Address MUNN A CO* 

UBuamtBd. 361 Broadway, New York Citj.


